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! By MEIJJFICIA. Monday, December
BAZARS, BAZARS! W seem to be fairly immersed In

BAZARS. without eren a chance to awlm ashore until after Christmas.
Ions as we are human and existing In thla modern age we

are prona to do things In chorus somehow, to we will all stroll
forth nobly, not to say how gaily, and visit fancy fairs from now on nntll
Christmas.

The rotunda of the Bee building looks most fenfire and gay In Its at-

tire of Christmas greens and trees, strands of tmllax and many-colore- d

lanterns, representing the best efforts of Artificer Ous Renze.
In this one place there are twenty-fou-r churches represented, and

the tables are piled high with artistic as well as useful things to attracd
the most fastidious of connoisseurs.

For the first three days of this week the former Tekna shop on Far-na- m

street is Interesting the holiday shopper. Here Mesdames George
WIckersham, Walter Townsend and M. A. Vapor are dispensing novelties
and sweets for the benefit of the First Methodist church which will allure
the most busy one of us.

Omahan in Grand Opera.
Prog-ram-s for the current season of the

Metropolitan Opera company, which
opened November IS, have been received In
Omaha. AmonK the oarltones .tho name
of Silvio Burkenrotd of Omaha appears
prominently. Mrs. Mas Burkenroad. Lie
singer's mother, la In New York City
now. having gone, there for the opening;
production. Thla la Mr. Burkonroad's
first season In srand opera. II studied
at tho Iiamrosch School of Mualcal Arts
and then received special training for his
work. Mr. Burkenroad spent the summer
In Omaha as the guest of his parents.

rieainrei Fait
The Jolly club entertained at the horn

of Miss Martha Capacious Saturday eve-nln- s.

Those present were:
Mleees

Martha Capacious.
Ada Firm Ins.
Myrtle Vawters,
Kthnl Vawtera.
iCrina Hag-orden-

,

Messrs.
Ivco Mcgueen,
iHrk Prarht,
John Nordln,
Charlea Ilufbee,

ouls Anderson,

M issee
J.ol Cambridge,
Anna Htoker,
charlotte Brewer,
Laura fcktnner.

Messrs.
B. Horenson.
Mark Faulsnn.
Hurness KeaJey,
B. Moons,
Harry Hood,

Kdward Mccracken, Orta Reeve.
Ernest Carlson,

Invitations Recalled.
Mr a. John C. Cowln, oaing to lllneaa la

her family that has taken her out of the
city, has recalled her Invitations to meet
Miss Harriet Huntington Smith Monday
afternoon, December 14.

t
To Honor Winter Guest

Mrs. F. E. Fearce has Issued invitations
for luncheon Tuesday at the loyal hotel

7, 1914.

In honor of Mlaa Ethel Dyer of Berkeley.
Cal., who la spending tha winter with her
alater, Mrs. Frank Coad. The luncheon
will be followed by a bridge party at the
home of Mrs. Pearce.

At Prairie Park Clnb.
The Prairie park club entertained at

Ita weekly dancing party Heturdsy eve-
ning at the Prairie Park club house.
Thoao present were:

Messrs. and Mesdames-- O
W. Gardner, I.oula Nelson,

W. C. Conley.
C. C. llaynes.
J. K. Hell,
William Kck.
W. It. Platner,
K. Q. Clay,
i. . Kelt,

. C. Hunt.
J. K. Blttlnsar,
E. H. Hralnard,
C. I Prteraon,
W. P. Reynolds,
W. U Hlackett.
A. W. Kltislmons,
K. H. Klla,
W. W. Kerr,
Dan O, Whitney,
K. A. I4ii'ke.
A. A. Wedemeyer,

Mlaeea-Wll- ma

Bruce,
Kva iJtverty,
Irene Bulllvan,
Watt.

Messrs.
W. C. Frlc.
Fred Wedemeyer.
George F. Abbott,
R T. Wenatrard,
Herald Bruce,
Fred Eyler,

V. M. Clark... U Mickey.
A. C Rawaon,
H. M. Kent.
B. . Kins.
K. H. Hasenalck,
C M. Cochran,
William Bruce.
1. W. Moraman,
H. P. Maaon,
J. C. Wlmon.
CI. R. Rheam,
F. A. Pardtin,
If. J. Bickler,.

Mesdamea
Charlaa Neff,
W. U. Klater.
W. T. Ptewart, Jr.,

Mlsae- a-
Onrtrude Bell,
Klklns.
Frances Watt

Messrs.
Kenyon flmlth,
F. C, Ie,
Roil H. rtecord.
H. V. Houghton

of Red Oak, la.

Knights of Columbia Parties.
Knights of Columbus of Omaha have or-

ganised a danelng aaaembly to be known
as the Columbus club, which will give a
series of eight dsnces during tha winter

ME PEML
MEUT

Letters which wc have received indi-cat- e

that some Canadians think that
THE LITERARY DIGEST is in the
pay of the German gfcvernment, while
some from our German friends just as
bitterly accuse us of being influenced by
" perfidious Albion !"

These two widely diverging opinions
prove nothing except that THE LIT-
ERARY DIGEST is adhering to the
policy of strict impartiality it .has fol-

lowed for twenty-fiv- e years, and is print-
ing, without fear or favor, THE WAR-FACT- S

FROM BOTH SIDES.
' a- -

This custom extends to all other great
questions of current interest. That is
why a million thoughtful people read
it weekly.

Get This JVcek's Number and Read:
Oar Evacuation ol Vera Cruz.
Mortality In This end Other Wars.
An Army Estimate ol Army Needs.
Democracy's Liquor Problem.
Closing the North Sea.
The War as Russia's Salvation,
Austro-liunaarla-n Views.
Shaw Drubbing John Dull Again.
German Savants In France's Institute.
Fitting the School to the Child.
Feeding the Warring Nations.
The Pope's Encyclical.

rilK MKK: OMAHA, TUESDAY, DKCKMHKli 8, 1114.

season. The first will be st Metropolitan
hall Wednesday night. The rent of the
dalea have not yet been announced. The
parties will be only for knights snd vis-
iting members of tha fraternley,

At the Orpheum Theater.
Those making reservation for the Or-

pheum thla evening are:
Messrs.

J. M. Baldrlge,
Dr. Heck.
Hen Cotton,
J. A. Cavers,
Charles Furth,
Farneworth,
C. K. Hunter.
F. W. Uannett
Dr. Hunt,

Messrs.
f. Klrschhstim,
Hirliard Kitchen,
I North,
Jr. Rohlnsnn,
n. C. Rwllcli,
Judjre MtillKen.
Frank Fhntwell,
c. a. Vaughn,
Yeats.

Harmony Clnb.
Mr. and Mra. R. J. Dinning entertained

tha Harmony club Saturday evening at
their home. Those present were:

Meaara. and Upnlnmra
J. I Baker, H. I. Follard.
H J. Dinning. k. H. Kwlna.
I. H. Kelley, J. v. Knurls,

C. K Hatea, l. V. Hholes.
J. F. Dale. II. M. Wood,
Norria Hrown, P. A. Beneon,
F. H. McCoy. A W. Bcrtbner.
W. O. elby.

Team Auction Bridge Club.
Mra. Hartcy Moorhead entertained the

Team Auction Bridge club this afternoon
at her horns. Thoso present were:

Meadamea Mesdsmes
W. H. Taylor. W. J. Hiirsees.
.Tamea I Paaton, J. S. Weitzel,
Charlea Marah. Harlev Moorhead.
Itufua Harris, Daniel bium, Jr.

Veita Chapter Zntertaini.
Veata chapter. Order of the Eaatern

Star, will give a dancing party thla eve-
ning at Chambers' academy.

Pupils' Eecital.
Mrs. P. B. Kllgora will give a pupils'

recital Tuesday evening at 1:16 o'clock at
Hayden's auditorium.

Monday Erening Clnb.
The Monday evening Auction Bridge

club was entertained ffaturday evening at
the horns of V-- md Mrs. B. Carrlngton.
Those praaent were;

Mr. and Mra. Howard Farrall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fhlrley.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Tonng.
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Ware.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Anson.

Monday Bridge Clnb.
Mrs. W. A. Redlck was hostesa today at

the meeting of the Original Monday
Bridge club. Two tables of player a were
present.

With tho Bridge Players.
Mrs. H. I Arnold wss hostess this

afternoon at the meeting of one of the
Monday bridge clubs. Two tsbles of play-
ers ware 'pressnt.

Sunday Christening.
Miss Dorothy Lelk of Chicago la a

guest st tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Powell. Miss Lalk came on to he god-
mother at the christening of Mr. snd

MLIITY
Favor We Allies

Toronto. Ca.
Yon quita unfairly, as it

seems to me, quote opinions
favoring the German side of
the question, while you almost
entirely omit any quotations
faverts tha other side.

Hamilton, Ont.
Why do you cater to tha

Germanic race is America T

The Toronto World.
They fine Kaiser and his

friends) nave persuaded the
usually judicial Literary Di-
gest to publish everything that
could be found favorable to.
tha Kaiser and his contention,
until that periodical, eminent-
ly able and, as a rule, eminently
fair, has become a

partisan.

Toronto, Can.
I regret that tha ton of

your editors' comments in tha
few where thay are
made conveys an impression
distinctly disagreeable to one
living under the British flag.

Toronto, Can.
I wonder that you and your

organixation pretend to be
anything else than patriotic
Germans of the Fatherland
who as yet have not even be-
come naturalised in the United
Btatee, and that evidently
being the caae I am surely
wasting good ammunition in
paper and ink which, as a
matter of fact, were you in
your proper place in the Ger-
man Army, should be good
British lead and powder.

Toronto, Can.
It is to be hoped that you

will advise your editors, who
are undoubtedly n... to be more fair regarding
the Allies.

Moncton. N. B.
Yon have deeoended to un-

fair and insidious partisanship
and are defending a cause and
condoning crimes that are a
disgrace to civilization.

IllustratedALL NEWSDEALERS 10 Cents

Mrs. Powell's son, David, which took
place Funday morning at 8.30 o'clock at
Trinity Cathedral. The godfathers were
Mr. Alexander Richardson and Maeter
Ocorgc Vosa.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler will en-

tertain at dinner thla evening at their
home. Covers will be plsced for:

Mr. snd Mra. i. A. Cj Kennedy.
Mr. and Mr. Wheeler.
Mrs. Allan Hoblnaon.
Dr. Leroy Cummer.

To Winter in California.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Oulou and chil-

dren will leave aoon for aouthern Cali-

fornia, where they will apend the winter.

Informal Dance.
Mr. Ben and Mr. Paul Gallagher will

give an Informal dancing party at their
home Tueaday evening. About twenty
couples will be entertained.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Eva Dow will leave for Fort

Dodge, Is., Tuesdsy for a few days'
slay.

Mra Alexander Hughes of Minneapolis,
who has been visiting Mm. A. D, Mohler
during the last two weeks, lesves for
home this evening.

Mrs. Anne Wcstergard, accompanied
by her son and daughter, Mr. Arthur and
Mlsa Helen, are spending the winter at
El Paso, Tex. ' Mra. Wcstergard and
daughter will return to Omaha March 1.

Omaha Folks to
Regents' Reunion

A reunion dinner to he given by Chan-
cellor Avery to the regents and former
regents of the Nebraska State university
Is taking a number fi Omaha people to
Lincoln. The present members of the
board of regenta from thla county are
Prank L. Haller and W. O. Whltmore.
and the former regents now living In
Omaha include Dr. B. B. Davis. Victor
Rosewater of The Bee. Edeon Rich of the
T'nlon Pacific law department and Har-
vey Newbranch of the World-Heral- d.

Bartender Will Not
Fall for Old Game

"You may cover the penny with foil If
you will, but the acent of the rent piece
will cling to it still," quoth one of the
city's most prominent bartenders, as he
tossed back a suspicious looking coin to
a ragged Individual who had tendered a
nfcrkel and a cent covered with foil In an
effort to "Wallingford" the Inebriate
manufacturer out of a potion of the
Demon Rum.

With a nod of assent tha' ragged one
amlled and rocketing 'he cent, exclaimed,
"Anyway, I'm Innocent (In a cent)," for
which pun the bartender set forth the
family decanter, free gratis for nothing.

IF

We the Gemini Fi?or the

places

Milwaukki, Wis.
Is it not strange that in your

perusal of the press, all articles
should have escaped your
notice with the exception of
those which take a stand for
the Triple Entente T

Milwaukee, Wis.
In a number of your articles

your writings come out a little
too strongly anti-Germa- Is
this necessary I

Oakland, Cal.
Have liked your paper al-

ways, but since the war you
seem partial to the English.

Haneinbon, N. D.
You give the English too

much space in your paper,
too much to be regarded aa
impartial.

Matttllx, Wis.
You are not giving Germany

a square deal in the hour of
her trial.

Akron, Ohio.
Looking through The Di-

gest, I was am asea, astounded,
and shocked beyond descrip-
tion to see that your people
had printed a caricature of
Emperor Wilhelm II
comparing Kaiser Wilhelm
with that blood-thirst- thiev-
ing usurper Napoleon. . . . Un-
less you can explain to my
satisfaction this slur on aft
fair-minde- d and impartial peo-
ple, yon may consider me a
non subscriber, aa I shall do
everything in my power
against yon. . . . Let us have
fair play.

Maribil, Wis.
There is no room in my

house for a paper which like
yours shows such partiality
against Germany, aa is plainly
seen in the way you are taking
your selections from the differ-
ent papvra. There is no doubt
that you have joined the ranks
of the yellow, narrow-minde-

Cossack press of this country
which tries, althoon your part
in a more gentle way, to aronse
prejudice against Germany.

FUNTK- - & WAGNALLS COMPANY, (Publisher! of the Famoui NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK

SANTA, WILL YOU

BRING PAPA HOME?

So Writes Little Girl, Who Says Her
Mamma Often Criei for Hii

Return.

LITTLE TOTS ASK FOR COAL

r..ho. .f V.IHH. I. Bh.WB u 9om
r th Mr Letters Beeelred hr

the Po.tma.trr Ulrr.a t
Cltr Mle.loa.

The pathos of Chrlstmss time In those
families In which Fsnta Claus-t- he fathrr
-i-s either dead or drstltute. and In whichthe children are forced to look to theunseen but stesdlly brlleved in sslnt of
Yuletlde, wss broueht hom. t nm.t...Omaha ymterday by Pt stmanter John C.
""""" na umsns's official anta
Clsus. Us taka rr r .it ....
addressed merely to Santa Clsus.

ii or ine missives are turned over to
MIks Maeo of the City Mission. Any
philanthropic person who makes a

will be glveh the address of a 'des-
titute child. The postmaater has receivedany number of these letters since Novem-
ber 15. Rome of them are ss follows:

Dear Santa Clans: I want a doll. My
brother wants a rooklnn horse. And there
Is one more present that I want. Will
you bring our pspa home. Mamma often
cries for him."

Three children, renting In age from 1
to I years, combined In writing the fol

VENNER

giSS THE STORES WITH THE CHRISTMAS l$
The Realm TAVI MH Where Claus
Childhood Joy

Dies

SPIRIT

vl
Toys Dolls. Santa Mysterious
beautifully occupying Beats.

Manikins Playing "Uncle
children Saturday. Toyland

crowded Grown-up- s enjoyed it children. Don't
be Toyland, Floor, specials for Tuesday:

Horses on
Platforms

Big quantities of
them to selectfrom, at

49c and 98c

ateal Flush
Bow Wows....tae

Tsddy Bears, elec-
tric eyes . . .

Leather Novelties
French Ivory Goods

Samples bought S.
Langsdorf Co., and
Scheuer. New York, at big dis-
counts from regular prices.

Thousands of beautiful
Christmas gifts - Manicure
Sets, Military Sets, Music
Rolls, etc. All mer-
chandise, but the prices are

of what you
would pay ordinarily.

Glove Certificates
Serve a purpose

because the recipient will select
as she pleases. Give HER a
Glove Certificate.. On aale at
our Women's Glove Section,

Cards for Christmas
As a Christmas suggestion we

offer 100 high-grad- e

cards, put up In a
holly box
all for only 1 C
A Gift Be
Highly Appreciated

Mala rioor.

Complete Stocks of
Imported Perfumes
Beautiful Sets and

thousands of useful and
very desirable articles in our
Drug and Toilet Goods De-
partment.

Rich Furs
Make GIFTS. Here
select with absolute confidence.
Our furs are guaranteed. Fur
buyers will be interested to
know we have made some
very advantageous purchases

the last week and we
are now offering exceptional

You can save about
half on furs here right now.

Ladies' Underwear
Dainty undergarments In

Crepe de Chine and beautiful
Amiffrench under? irmtntimake appreciated Xmas gifts.

and Really 11.25 and1.6C
shirts. Tueaday, at.

lowing letter: ' Tlease bring some rosl.
Dini Liiui, jnj mamma inn rumv
csuse one dsy I hesrd her ssy thst she
wished Santa Clsus would bring some to
our house."

Another sends V0 pennies, which she
hsd saved during the yesr; "IVar Santa,
plesse give these to some poor little boy
or girl who won't hsve a very big

Jesse Paulsey
at Police Station

Jesse Taulsley, 3 years old. died in
s cell at the police station yesterdsjr
st 1:30 o'clock of alcoholism. He had
been arrested at and Howard
streets yesterday and put In Jail on n
charge of drunkenness. He leaves a wife
and two He lived at Twentieth
and Bancroft Coroner Crosby has
taken charge of the body and will hold
an Inquest. Taulsley wss employed as a
driver by the Tracy Transmer company.

Drlre Sick Headache Away.
Agonising sick headache cured hy using

Dr. King's New I.lf nils regularly,
keep liver snd bowels In healthy condi-
tion. Sc. All dealers. Advertisement.

LAM B ERT TO NEW YORK

IN THE CASE
. V MB

Assistant City W. C. Lam
bert will go to New York to take
depositions to be used In the se of C.
H. Venner A Co., against the city of
Omaha. Venner seeks to secure a 16.000
check forfeited he failed to live up
to his In bidding for city bonds.

of A
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Sea Wheel
pretty

this was

HALF

7Q

Toilet

within

chllJren.

contrsct

Stelff Stuffed
Elephants

Playthings that will
itand of usage.

93ctoS12,50

Christmas Novelties
of lie Different Sort

Shown In Our

Millinery Department
Second Floor.

Hundreds new ideas to
select from. All beautiful
things to for Christmas:
Boudoir Cape, Motor Veilt,

Cartage Bouquets,
Fur Cape for Dolls,

Hats, Etc.

tl $150 CO
$1 tPJUnd

to

gifts.
at

One In a All ready
tying up. AH new
Many effects,

etc.
gifts a low pries

and Petticoats,

Etc.

One a bos. differ
to select from...

Gifts
Here are

for gifts to men. that art
useful

cri!, la a
neat box.

The colors are navy, a s v
black, tan

per box
Fine Shirts Neat

corded
$1.00

Bilk Made up In large open
end A
colors. at

Men's Hath Ilotx) that
half price. They in grays, brown

blue Many of them are worth
to Tues- - Q

day. at

black.

1
I

I in a
)

I

a a

Christmas Rush of

Pouring Into
Omaha Postoffice

l. nisll Is

Into the Omaha al

though It is over two weens prior v.......
Wharton Ifmas. John

he sssgratified with the
it shows thst ere sllve to ths

fsct thst if they wsnt sll their Chrlstmss
parcels In time for the holldsy

must mall them esrly.
Not to be opened until W

labelled on msny of the now

In the malls.' Superintendent
Oeofge 3. Kleffner says. The

advises peopls to early,
wrap sddress plainly and stamp

Extra clerks been for
the and extra and
help will soon be put on by ths railwsy
mall service In order to handle ths

rush. .

anO Five Oats.
PON'T MISS THIS. Cot out this

6 cents to Foley 4b Co.. Chicago,

III., writing ' your name and address
clearly. You will receive In return a free
trial package containing Foley'a Honey
and Tar coughs, colds and V

croup; Foley Kidney for pain In

.A. back, backache.
kidney and bladdsr and Foleye

Tablets, a wholesome and
cathartic,

to stout persona For sale In
your town by all druggists.

Santa
Reigns as King

A world of and the bis; Ferris and Claus"
Swing all with dolls soldiers tha

See Deaves Tom's Cabin"
The went wild with enthusiasm over show

all as as the it
and sure to visit our 3d and see

Oovarad

.fl.50

&

from
& Herman

perfect

calling
fancy

That Will

lrlatery

other

ROYAL you

that

values.

Special,

Eleventh

streets.

Attorney
FrkVy

when

1

w"

si.

of

Doll

and

fine

lots

QQ

people

cars

Pills,

ailments;

Cai Says "Ma-
yo S1.B8

Record Peter

up

21

Open and close
L.lght

dsrk 11.59
Bpeolal
for- -

98c
Handkerchiefs

in Holly
OB XAZV IIOOB.

Men's and Vomen's Q BOX
ine Sheer uneo

Initial Handkerc'fs.1
or narrow:

hems. Some with
wreaths butter- -
fly

Men's and Fine Linen
Bilk de. Chine Jap
rlilk Values
to tOe each,
for

kazv nooB An
Handkerchiefs, 38c

J
Handker-ji- n lv

rniers 15c

Blouses, Petticoats, Kimonos, Corset Covers
All Very Inexpensive They Make

Splendid Gifts
als la Oar Basement Tuesday

Crepe de Blouses shades11 andhbu'k
Also fancy lace and net blouses. All new
All sizes. hey are worth up Ai fQ$3 00. Tuesday, at 1 eaOD:.. Jeey lP w,tl messalinereiUCOatS or all messaline. Ev-
ery new fall shade, also staple colors blacks.
Worth 13.00 $2, 60. These will make very
acceptable

Tuesday, 1

White Lin(erie Semi-- V

Tailored Waists

box. for
styles.

vest high
standing collars, Excel-
lent st very

Gowns Com-

binations, Princess
Slips;

In Many
ent styles

For Him
suggestions

Things
and practical:

11.. VOIR PAIRs)
OUK IlOSe Christmas

and frayXl
Price, pAeUV

Dress patterns.

Fotur-ln-Ha- nd Tie
shape. assortment of

OUC
Samples we bought at less

than come
and mixtures.
up $10.00.

85.08- - S4.0S nd...... Z6UO

stylea

Values
to

Each

Holly

Choice,

t;

Mail

already
postoffice

rostmsster C.
situation, for

delivered
they

chrlstmss
packsges

Asslstsnt

maildepartment
securely,

correctly.
hsve arranged

postoffice mall

Chrlst-

mss

Thla
slip,

enclose

Compound, for

and rheumatism,

Cathartic thor-
oughly cleansing especially

lighted, and

day. much miss
great these

A1JOUT

higher'

38

give

--Inch
Hip lSJ

Jointed A
Dolls

eyes.
hair.

value.
Tuesdsy

Pretty Boxes

Wide

and
designs

' IV

1
1

or

l to
1.50 for

and
Handkerchiefs

I
.

Q
(

.

1
. J

suit

and
and

A(
J

Values

Crepe

styles.

25c
ainurr8harnrock

Women's Embroidered

Children's DX

and

Chine

Special,

SMI, bottoms,

Christmas
Special, 47

splendid

III)

percales.

Beautiful
Special,

Special.

$1.50

Box,

Postoffke

comforting

Women's

Women's

Women's Long Kimonos
Many different styles. Madeof fancy, kimono cloths.crisp and new. Vary

useful Christmas gifts.to 1 1.,0. Hp. hVl
clal. Tuesdsy, at SI I C

Corset Covers ,
Very pretty styles. Each put

!? ,bi'ul holly box.Worth up to c. is.Special. Tuesday, at.. HOD
Corset CoTeraMany- - atylaa.

all veil niadf, good mater-ials. Lace and embroidery
trtmmsd; also plain. 2So
snd ic vtlucs. ft- -
Tuesdsy, at I UC

Fine Slippers
Hale la BaaesaeaS Tuesday.
A splendid . assortment offine Christmas Slippers. All

sires and in all the most ac-
ceptable styles.
too Talra of Men's Fine Kid- -

Opera, Everett and Komeo CM 4 is
tOO e SOO Talis of Maa's ttae flippers la'tsu-- r ftaloa Alligator aa4 Zmbroldere T.Wat Fair OUC
felt suppers With lete low fe ai., ftaaa Womsa l'lr U?C

Tan and black. P.t.nt laathar trimmed.. SliZO
All eolora Handsomely fur trimmed. . .7TT77 0 0Chilfrea'a Warm Bona Bbpysrs mX
Imported from Uarinany. Fair... VIC

MSB's aa4 Woman's Wins ImDor't'.'d ' '
Soles of felt d leather ..7... 690

T "Uppara for aba aaa WoansaCaVptV


